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Letters Policy 
The Catholic Courier wishes to 

provide space for readers 
throughout the diocese to express 
opinions on all sides of the issues. 
We welcome original, signed let
ters about current issues affecting 
church life. 

Although we cannot publish 
every letter we receive, we seek, in
sofar as possible, to provide a bal
anced representation of expressed 
opinions and a variety of reflec
tions on life in the church We will 
choose letters for publication 
based on likely reader interest, 
timeliness and a sense of fair play. 
Our discerning readers may de
termine whether to agree* or dis
agree with the the letter writers' 
opinions. 

We reserve the right to edit all 
letters for length as well as legal 
concerns. With respect to errors 
in submitted text, we will correct 
spelling only. Anonymous letters 
and die use of pseudonyms are 
unacceptable. 

Mail letters to: Catholic Couri
er, P.O. Box 24S79, Rochester, 
N.Y. 14624. Please include your 
mil name, phone number and 
complete address for verification 
purposes. 

Urges prayer 
for vocations 
To the editors 

lhc many good teachings in the 
\pnl 4 Catholic Courier built mv faith 
in Cod and oui Cicholic Chinch 
Bishop Matlhcw CI irks Alrrif, the 
Wiv" does tint So did the fe ituie n 
tick on the S lcrunents Sistei Pttiici i 
Schoellcs presentation on Holv 
Week ruber Mbert Shimon « teuh 
mg on Jesus KLSUI rcition as die fi 
n ilc — the j,ood p-u L 

Then follow the Opmuns pigc 
dm wi aps it 11 up for mc It sir JIILJV 
{.uyjests a need to look deepei into 
W hat re illy does the Priesthood 

mini wlnt and why is it " Si John 
\nnnev Cur of \rs taledthil t IS I 
the love of the Heirt of Jesus | 

It we reilly truly understood the 
uiiwt-is wouldn t we want to dedicate i 
< ur&tlws t3 pr lytr foi vocilims uid I 
for eich and every one of our pi mis' | 
Just thinking of this urges me to send I 
a donation to the Monthly Pi aver Re 
quest lor Priests 70 Green Knolls 
Dme Apt \ Rochesiei 11620 The 
cilendar appears on the last issue of 
the Courier every month 

Dorothy Frederick 
Clinton Avenue, Rochester 

Nebraska synod 
made fate clear 
To the editors* 

Apropos of the (Miners news items 
(Much 28) from the Bishop ol \ e -
biaska 

Little did 1 know 
what sin s at stake 
til a synod in Nebnska 

did legislate 
that C ill to \ction 
w u dangerous bail 
But I bii now I wut 
Mi) s the date 
for mv punishment my g i l t 
Excommunicate1 

Helen W Williams 
Highland Heights, Rochester 

JiDHpW fyDIJb. Our policy fio de 
chnt publication, pf submitted poetry We 
fiatle decided p^bend thai pohcy m this 
case, hmuevenbKause Ms WtUtamsitsed 
poetic form to express to opinion, f 

Curious jabout roles 
To the editors: 

I was pleased that our Holy Father 
has addressed'the role ofwomen m 
today's Church in his 2,01 page docu 
ment of March 28, T096 This is sue 
cinct m view jof the senseless pro
nouncement last November by Cardi 
nal Ratzinger which alienated many of 
us "handmaidens of GodT However, 
die PopeV documeutgives no clear di 
rectum about how to make reforms4 

and encourage^ "new forms of partici
pation'' for women that do not re
quire ordination Could it be diat in 
lamtioh^cleanta^mechurch, j t £ 
should also d6 windows/** 

*y ** Marion L. Brown 
Irving Road, Rochester 
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Dialogue is better way 
T ^ t h e editors: w. 

Bishop Fabian W. Briiskewitz soon 
may listen & the voices' of his fellow 
Bishppsand 'Withdraw unreasonable 
tpsafaeio latae sentehitae excommum 
cafiotuTJhebeftier^way to confront ex-
pressions of antiCatholicism is free 
and open dialogue Furthci, as we 
progress into the third millennium 
change will evolve and with it, a 
changed Catholic omlook. 

Joe Leahy, 
Vakns,N.Y 
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Interest ran high at session 
on moral decisions, ethics 
To the editors: 

When 38 people eagerly want to con
tinue asking questions about Scripture 
and fundamentalism, only to be cut off 
for die next talk; and when die next talk 
on conscience formation inspires a mul
titude of discussions and questions, only 
to be cut off for lunch; and following 
lunch, groups of people must make actu
al ethical decisions in industry before dis
banding, one must conclude St. Gabriel's 
Church in Hammondsport participated 
in a most successful Lifelong Learning 
day! 

Although the oxymoron Lifelong 
Learning Day seems contradictory, the 
Synod Day was just that, a day when life
long questions and issues were discussed 
by three people who went out of dieir 
way to make die day worthwhile for 
parish members and area guests. Topics 
were chosen from surveys conducted at 
the previous Sunday Masses. 

Sister Anne Michelle, pastoral admin
istrator of St. Gabriel's Church, agreed to 
follow opening prayer service with a talk 
on Scripture and fundamentalism. Her 
well researched examples of types of fun
damentalism, together with the New Cat
echism's three criteria for interpreting 
Scripture, brought forth comments like, 
"I wish we could hear more on this. I'm 
confronted everyday in my work by a for
mer Catholic who has become a strict 
fundamentalist I wish we had more time 
for this topic." 

Dr. Patricia A. Schoelles, SSJ, President 
of St. Bernard's Institute, dien expertly 
probed people's minds wkh her coverage 
of conscience, formation of conscience, 

evaluation of the morality of an action, 
and die consistent life ethic She said we 
were getting a "crash" course from St. 
Bernard's and everyone agreed. Several 
people wished tiiey had brought cassette 
tapes, or as one man said, "Sister should 
have diese talks video taped. We would 
like to refer to them again and again." 

Following a box luncheon, Stephen 
Drieling, Human Resources Manager at 
Philipps Lighting Company, gave a multi
media demonstration of die company's 
ethics policies, followed by case studies of 
ethical decisions that had to be ad
dressed Group solutions led to differ
ences and more questions. 

Evaluations of die day's activities were 
most enthusiastic! Participants wanted 
more! It would seem diat diese kinds of • 
experiences led die Holy Spirit to guide 
die Synod representatives to choose life-' 
long learning as die nuirber one goal. 
Recent articles in die Courier refer to in
creasing demands for creative catecheti
cal -studies and a Leadership Forum 
where adults discuss current issues. This 
past Sunday's New York Times' lead article 
shows the searching for truth in all reli
gions. We need adult discourse; we no 
longer have the adult clubs, like Newman 
or St. Thomas Aquinas, which helped in 
our search for trutii in die past. 

St..Gabriel's Synod Committee would 
like to diank these three people who so 
enriched our faith. We hope we can pre
sent more in the future. 

Betty White' 
Synod Coordinator 

St Gabriel's Church 
Hammondsport 

What is extraordinary care? 
To the editors: 

The recent decisions of die appellate 
courts in Washington and New York to al
low physicians to assist suicides have 
been roundly condemned by our bish
ops, and righdy so. The direct taking of 
innocent human life has been con
demned by the Church from die begin
ning. 

I think, however, that our bishops 
need to reach some kind of consensus 
on die issue which has led to diese deci
sions: die defimdon-of ordinary and ex
traordinary means to preserve life. Ordi
nary means must be used .to preserve 
life, extraordinary means are optional. 

But what constitutes extraordinary 
means? Must people widi terminal iH-
nesses in great pain be kept alive by arti
ficial means? And what are diese artifi
cial means? Must people in irreversible 
comas be kept alive through artificial nu
trition and hydration? Pennsylvania's 
bishops say "yes"; Texas' bishops say "not 
always." The problem is complicated by 
physician, hospital, and nursing home 

fears of lawsuits and by families afraid to 
take responsibility for ending the life of a 
beloved family member. 

I think what is needed is clear consis
tent teaching from our bishops on what 
today constitutes ordinary and extraordi
nary means of preserving life. People 
need help to reach a consensus among 
family members, physicians, and hospital 
or nursing home staff as to when it is no 
longer necessary to prolong die life of a 
terminally ill family member. 

And all of us need a "healdi care 
proxy" to make sure our wishes for care 
are observed when we are no longer able 
to make decisions for ourselves. Our' 
parish Consistent Life Ethic Committee 
has put togedier such a document and 
would be happy to make it available to 
anyone who sends us a stamped, self-ad
dressed #10 envelope. Our address is: St 
Thomas More Parish, 2617 East.Ave., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14610. 

Father Robert L. Collins 
St Thomas More Church 

Rochester 
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